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BY TELEGKAPH.
THE STATU CAPITAL.

V2T0 OP TEE GBEENYTLLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL¬
ROAD DILL. CONTINUED DISCUSSION OF THE

ELECTION" BILL-IT IS AMENDED AND PASSE3
THE SECOND READING.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DAILY NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, February 10_This morning Gov¬

ernor Scott 6ont to tho Senate his veto of the
act to re-enact certain a?ts lending the name
and credit ol tho State to tho Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Company. aDd to validate
the action of said company thereunder. The
message was made the special order for Friday.

Corbin offdied a resolution to adjourn on tho

18th instant, which was laid over for cona!de¬
ration to-morrow.
The consideration of the Charleston Election

bill was resumed. Alter speeches hy Corbin,
Cain and Leslie, the bill was considered by
sections. The word elect was stricken from
the second scctioD. Tho third section was

stricken out and the following substituted, and
the bill then passed its second reading by a

rote of ayes 15, nays 5 :

SECTION 3. That for each and ove.-y day's de¬
tention or holding of the office of Mayor or

Aldermen of the City of Charleston, contrary
to the provisions ol tb is act , tho perron or

persons so offending shall be subject to a pen¬
alty of fifty dollars, tho said penalty to be re¬

covered in any action of debt by the person or

persons aggrieved aud kept out of office
thereby.
SEC. 4. Any laws continuing in office persons

elected or appointed to office previous to, dur¬
ing, or under the late provisional government
of South Carolina, or under or by virtue of any
military orders, shall bo held uot to apply to or
continue in offico the present Acting Mayor
arjtl AU'mneu of the City of Charleston, but
as to 'tem said laws shah be held to be null
and void. All acts or paita of acts inconsist¬
ent with th's act are hereby repealed.
IN THE HOUSE, M K ulay introduced a bill

to amend the act to authorize a loan to pay
tho interest ou the public debt.
Johnson introduced a bili to amend au act

to incorporate the Town of Winnsboro'.
Thc bill lo authorize a loan for tbo relief of

the State Treasury wa ; passed and sent to the
6ouate.
The bill to amend acts incorporating thc

South Carohua TJuiversity was amended so

that the Legislature shall elect the trustees,
aud uo distinction as to race, color or creed
shall bo made in the admission of students.
The act then passed tho second reading aud
was ordered to bo engrossed.

COUNTING THE ELECTORAL TOTE.

EXCITING SCENES TN THE SENATE AND HOUSE-

WADE AND BUTLER FIGHT FOR THE MASTERY

THE VOTE OF LOUISIANA AND GEORGIA-WHAT
CAME OF rr.

WASHINGTON, February 10.-At one o'clock
the senators, arin in arm, went into the hall of
the House of Representatives. Wade took the
chair and Colfax was seated noar him. Sena¬
tor Conkiiug aud Ropreseutives Wihtou, of
Iowa, and Piuyn, acted as tellers. Pruyn read
the Democratic votes; Conkling and Wdson al¬
ternately rc .Ording the Republican votes. All
went ou smoothly until Louisiana was reached,
?when Mullina, of Tennesseo. objected, declar¬
ing that no valid election had beeu held.
The joint session separated, and the House
vote!, one hundred and twenty-six to sixty-
three, to count the vote of Louisiana. The
Senate, after a severe struggle to draw in ex¬

traneous matter, voted to couut Louisiana.
The Houses again met and proceeded with

the count until Georgia was reached, when
Butler objected, because the Georgia Electoral
College had not voted on the proper day and
for other reasons. Much confusion ensued,
which Wade ended by ordering tho Senate to
its own dumber.
The House then voted, noes one hundred

and fifty and ayes forty-one. that the vote ol

Georgia should not be counted.
The Senate after a most perplexing and

laughable struggle declared, in face of the
concurrent resolution concerning Georgia, that
the objeotion made in tho joint session was

out of order.
The Houses again met in joint se-sion in ab¬

solute conflict. Wade ordered the vote of
Georgia to be read as directed by the concur¬

rent resolution. Butler objected. Wade
would hoar no objection. Butler appeal ed
from Wade's decision. Wade would allow no
appeal and ordered tbe count to proceed.
Butler moved that the Senate have permission
to retire, which was raled out of order. But¬
ler insisted that tho House should control its
own hall. Amid tho most intenso excitement
Wade ordered the count to proceed. Conkling
commenced reading tbe result, but his voice
was dro«roed by enos of order. The
noise became dcafoning, when Breaker
Colfax sprang to the dosk. proclaiming that
the Vicc-Presideut must bo obeyed in joint
session, and ordering tbo Ser¿e.int-aí-arms to
arrest all disorderly persons. Colfax was or¬

dering and appea inp for probably two miuntos,
during whioh time the dergeant-at-arms had
distributed his men all through the House be¬
fore partial order was lestorcd. The reading
of the result and the proclamation of the
election fyKow ed, the Houses separated, and
the Senate immediately adjourned.
IN THE HOUSE, Butler introduced a resolu¬

tion that tho action of Wade and the senators
was a gross invasion of tbe rights of the House,
which resol utiou was pending when the House

adjourned._
WASHINGTON'.

HABEAS CORPUS FOR TBE DRY TOItTUOA8 PBI30N-

ERS-TROOPS FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.-FRUIT

BRANDIES.
WASHINGTON, February 10.-Application was

marie to the Suprimo Caurt to-day for a writ ot
Tiabeas corpus to release the pr.soners confin¬
ed at thc Dry Tortugas, but tho court took no

action in the matter.
Loci street and Funk Blair are here. Graut

has returned.
A company of TJnitod States troops from

New York passed through here to-day on their

way to Wilmington, North Carolina.
Tho House laít night iu considering tho

rovcuue, adopted aoieodmonts giving the
commissioner authority to exempt distillers of

apple, peach and grape urandy, at his dtscro-
tion. from the provisions of the a¿t rolating lo

tho manafaaiure of spirits, but not to reduce
tbo tax-also placing tho compounders of

spirits on a footing with lefiuirs.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

THE REBELS DESTROY A RATLBOAD AND OCCUPY

CAMERON-THE SITUAIION REO MLSO ORATE.

Rivtm, February 10.-Tho rebels have de¬

stroyed a section bi the railroad, and now

occupy the-Town of Cameron, between Cien-

fuegos aud Villa Clara. Several attempt* at

revolution have been made iu tho Vuelta Abnjo
region. Tho situation is besoming grave, and

tbtgovcrument is taking sctivo eteps to pre¬

vent the landing ot reiufonerreDte. Volun¬

teers are guarding Havana and the forlinea-

tions, while the regulara arc moving against
the insurgente.
LATED.-Tho arrests continue. Last night

the police searched several houses. The re¬

cruiting of volunteers ÍB carri3d on briskly.
Two companies of regulars have left Matanzas
for Macagua to suppress an insurrection there.
Vu ol ta Abajo continues quiet.

EUROPE.

MEETTNO OF THE C0RTF6.

MADRID, February 10.-Only «¡io of thc as¬

sassins of Burgos has been sentenced lo death.
His case awaits the action of the Cortes, which
will meet to-morrow.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.

LONDON, February 8.-The Standard to-day
predicts that tbo Alabama treaty will be re¬

jected by the United States, and is sure that
the next administration will not get such f ivor-
able terms for thc settlement of the question
at issue.
A dispatch from China reports that the ship

Sui prise, from Foo Chow for New York, went

ashore near Hong Kong, and the ship and cargo
were badly damaged.

TITI; SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Annual Meeting of tile Stockholders.

SECOND DAT.

The stockholders of the South Carolina Bail-
road Company roassombled at ll A. M. yester¬
day, in thc ball of thc Southwestoru Railroad

Bank, pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of thc previous meeting were

read and confirmed.
Mr. Welsman submitted the following report

from the committee tí whom was referred the
report of tho President and Di rectors, with the
accompanying documents :

The committee to whom was referred the
report of tho President anl Directors of the
South Carolina Railroad Company, with thc
documents accompanytut; it, aud tho resolu¬
tion of James C. Iiu.mes. Esq.. respectfuiy
report that they have given to tho same tho
consideration which tbe short interval allowed
to your committee would permit.
Under the circumstances so generally affect¬

ing the receipts of railroad companies South,
as explained ¡n tho report of the President
and Directors, thc committee find cause for
congratulation that the result of tito year's
operations, as compared with tho30 of 18SJ,
show so small a decrease, and this they ate

satisfied has boen accomplished only by a wise
and econo nical administration of the affair's
of thc company in every department.
Notwithstanding tbero has been a vigorous

competition with olhcr roads for the traffic
which this road formerly enjoyed without a

rivul-rendering necessary tho extension of
through connections at "reduced tariffs of
freight, and there has been a decrease in tho
receipts of tho road, yet tho operattug expen¬
tes have been kept at nearly or quite thc same-

ratio of decrease.- your property has boen im¬
proved, and tho Dtr< ctors have" been enabled,
Irom the net earnings, to apply the euri of
$238 651 09 to the reuuetion of tho general in¬

debtedness ot' tho compaay.
Upon the subject of dividends, the commit-

too concur with tho Board of Directors in the
conviction "that the trae interest of tho stock¬
holder lies in the combined application of net
earnings to thc reauctiou of debt aud improve¬
ment of property;'-they, however, take leavo
to express thc hope, upon tho adjustmont of
the past duo debt (which they have reason to
believe will shortly beac:ompliahed), and with
tbo improved prospects of the road, that thc
time is no: dissent when the stockholders un¬
reasonably expect tho paymonl of dividends.

'

Tho committee feel warranted m recommen¬
ding tho adoption of tho following resolution :

Resolved That the report of tho President
and Directors and tho papers accompanying it,
are highly satisfactory, as chowing a contin¬
ued improvement in tho condition of the com¬

pany, and that its affairs have been conducted
ID its various departments with ability, econ¬

omy and ztal for the interest of the stock¬
holders.
With reference to Mr. Holmes' resolution,

the committee are ofopinion that as tbe Board
of Directors hive adopted a plan for the ar¬

rangement of tbe sterling djbt (resomUins in
some of its details a plan some years since
proposed by Mr. Holmes), which has becu
submitted to tho bondholders, and their agent.
Charles M. Furman, Esq., is now in England
for the purpose ot perte -ting the arrange¬
ment, it is .nexpedicnt at this time to proposo
a plan for the adjustment of thc debt.

Respectfully submitted.
J. T. WELSMAN, Chairman.
JNO. H. HONOUR,
A. O. ANDREWS.
0. CANNON.
J"HN MORAE.

Charleston, February, 10,18t>9.
Mr. J. G. Holmes, in seconding tho motion

fer the adoption of thc report, said that the
committee had taken tbo very course iu rog-ard
tohi8plan of debt adjustment which he had

expected, but that ho desired to have it record¬
ed ou the minutes, that ho did now bring be¬
fore the company, as ho did in 1857, a scheme

by whiîh the debt could bo gradually paid and
at the same time a semi-anuu;-.! dividend ho
declared, even if tho company did uot carn

any more than it did iu thc year just past.
The report ot thc committee waa then unani¬

mously adopted.
Mr. Rostou Clarkson submitted tho follow¬

ing report from tho committee appointed to

consider thc report of tho President and Direc¬
tors ol' tho ^outhwosteru Railroad Bank:
Tho ommilteo appointed upon tho raport

of the President aud Directors uf tho South¬
western Railroad Bauk have duly con-jidered
tho sanio a d respectfully report :
That they find tho condition of its affairs as

heretofore reported to t io board.
The BOB. Janies Rose, wno for Dear t, li ii ty

years past has presided with great ability over
the affairs of the batik has tendered his resig¬
nation This <MUuot but be a source of sincero

regret. He has been identified with the inter¬
ests of the road and bank by his high charac¬
ter, financial ability aDd devotion to their ad¬
vancement. He has entitled himself to thc
favorable judgment of tho community, and thc
legard ot all who nero associated with him.
While your oominiUee regret the loss sustain¬
ed by His retirement from tho presidency of
the bank, they aro gratified to behove thar bis
services «ill bo retained iu the road. Your
committee would therefore itoniniend the
ado-mon of tho following resolutions:

R(80lted, That thc stockholders of tho South
Carolina Railroad Compa y. ass», moled at their
annual meeting, cannot refrain from express¬
ing their regret at the lonrouiout ol the Hou.
James 1(0*0 from the bank.
Resoovd. That iu ace pting tho resignation

of Mr. RJSÜ. they desuo to bear tboir testimo¬
ny to bis ab.« comísela, nifiblo manner* üixli
bearing. ZJUI and integrity which bave con¬
tributed so essentially to ibo reputation of tho
c. ¡up,ii.Y and the successful management ot
its affairs.
Resoled, That wo feel no studied form of

words can express our appreciation of hid ser¬

vice, or r;ward fina moro fully tbau his own

conscious roc.itudo in the discharge of hi.n du¬
ties. 'I BOMAS B. CLARKSON.

E^J. DIVINE.
B. D. LAZARUS.

Ou motion of Mr. Alonso J. Wnue, the report
waa unanimously ae'opted.

Colonel HioLard Yeadon thou ara3e and said
that bo wished to be informed in regard to an

important point io the aff tirs of tho company,
upon which the ro ort of tho Presideut and
Directors of the Railroad vas entirely silent.
Without intotiding to find any fault vita tho
directors hu folt compelió 1 to inquire what was

the ooudttion of things between '.ho South
Carolina Railroad -Company and mc Columbia
and Augusta Railroad Company, between
which oompauiod there haJ been much litiga¬
tion.

Thoro waro many rumors afloa*, and bo
would like to know tho laois ot the case. Tho
South Carolina Railroad Company had been

defeated, he believed, in. most of the steps

which they had taken ia the courts,
had heard from one of tho couusol
the Columbia and Augusta Railroad C

pasy tint two offers had been made to
South Carolina Railroad Company by the
Iumbia and Augusta Railroad Company for
use of tho track of thc South Carolina I
road between Gramte vi Ile and Augusta.
proposal was to give the South Carolina Ii
road a pro raia share of the receipts of
Columbia and Augusta Ri i trend between
lumbia and AHgusta. The other was to f
the South Carolina Railroad Company $100
fer the use of their track to Augusta. B
propositions, he understood, had been reji
ed. If it was a settled matter that tho Colt
bia and Augusta Railroad were to be permit
to build a separate track, it was certainly
the advantage of the South Carolina Railr«
Company to accept one of these propositia
It there «vere good reasond why both tb

propositions should have been refasod,
would like to know them.
Wi J. Magrath Esq., the President ofthe ro

said that he was happy to answer the icq
hes just made. He had requested Gene
James Gonner, tho solicitor of thc road,
make a statement to the stockholders »j? t

position of the company in regard to the 1
galion with tho Augusta Ra.lroad. He wot

therefore leave the reply to that portion of t
interrogatory to him, but rs to the propo
tions which wcro said to have been made,
wished to speak pointedly and plainly. ]
denied most emphatically that either one

thc other had beeii made.
Colonel Yeadon said ho could only rep

that ho had the statement from the Hon.
G. Memmingor, counsel for the Columbia ai

Augusta Railroad, and if these propositio
had not been made, he would like to km
fri'Lii thc President what propositions hi
been made.
Mr. Magrath answered that it was known

Mr. Memminger that Mr. Johnson, the Pres
dent of thc Columbia and Augusta Railroa
had offered to give the South Carolina Railro:
Company for the uso of their track betwe<
Graniteville and Augusta, whatover the trait
ortho Columbia aud Augusta Railroad Con

pany might earn between Graniteville an

Augusta. To this proposition it had been r

pliod that thc offer amounted to nothing, ar

that the Columbia and AcgustaRailroad ha
never even offered a pro rata of tho amount
earnings between Columbia and August
There was never anything said about a mone

compensation; and Mr. Johnson had neve

claimed thai his offer to give thc South Can
lina R.'ilroad what his trains earned belwcc
Graniteville aud Augusta meant to give th
South Carolina Rai'road Company a pro ra'

share of what was earmd between Columbi
and Augusta. In rei'eronco to Mr. Monomiega
it was due to thc directors to say that, in on

of his arguments in court, Mr. Memminger ha
made thc same statement in rogard to thc tw

propositions which had been repeated hort
and that the correctness of the statement wa
thou and there denied.
Mr. E. W. Seibels, of Edgofield, said that h

was afraid that thcro had been more persona
feeling manifested in lae conduct of the dis
pute between tho two companies than was fo
the i.itcrcst of thc South Carolina Railroad
Ho said that tho interest of thc up-countr,
seemed to bo ignored, and tho railroa«
seemed to be managed by tho omcars o

tho company exclusively in tho interest of th
large stockholders in Charleston. The cursci
of the up-country against tho South Carolin:
Railroad had been deep and loud. Thc peoph
complained that no sufficient facilities wen

given lo tho planters. He said that if ho hat
timo togo into tho history of tho charters o

1827 and 1828, he could show that the Soutl
Carolina Railroad had no right to contend tba
it was a violation of their rights lo build
road from Columbia to Augusta. He paid tba
tho privilege of granting a new charter wa:

always reserved to the public.
The Columbia and Aucusta Road, however

had been constructed, and thc Legislature hat

granted a charter in 1838 and agaiu in 18CS
and the road progressed until 18C7 before th<
South Carolina Railroad said a word about it
Wheio a party allows obstructions to be erect
ed, or permits any interference with thoii

rights, and inlcnd to resort to the coutts
they should give proper notice. But thc Soutl
Carolina Railroad Company bad remained qmc:
for nineyears, willie tho Columbia aud Augusta
Railroad was being constructed, mid dtrin;
a part of that tims the propositions of Ibo Co
Iumbta and Augusta Railroad, tor a compro¬
mise bad been silently if not favorably enter¬

tained. Theil, su i-leuly. au inj unction hui
beeu applied for, and Carried to thc Supreme
JoMt aud lhere defeated. Ju.¡go Phill
was then applied to by tho Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad Company tor a jury to ai*scs¿
oauiaees. And it might bo said herc that tin
South Carolina Railroad Comoauy, lu going tc

Augusta, wcut out of tho direct hue to touch
at Graniteville, while tuts point was cn tbe
must direct linc of thc Columb a and Augusta
Ba hoad from Columbia to Au^ue'.a. ile had
talked with the foreman of tho jury, and lie
had said that tho jury had w il kori ncir.y tho
whole way from Augusta to Gr.initovillo lo find
out what damages .vere done. It was

the opinion of tho foreinau that no

damage ar all had becu done, but on

tho contrary the construction of tho Colum¬
bia and Augusta Rnlroad had been a positive
bout-tit to tho South Carolin» Railroad. The
jury, bowevor, had found a verdict fer the enor¬

mous sum ot $110. To-inorrow tho tamo judge
was to bc applied to in order to have tho ver¬

dict of the jury sot asidu, and the case referred
to another jury. With what prospects of suc¬
cess? In hts opinion, and that of mauy per¬
sons in that section of country, the n.x. jury
would fiud a verdict of twenty-five cc-ts. Here
was a fino prospect for both roads. What prob¬
ability Wu8 there that thc lawsuit would ever
be terminated with fjurtccu or sixteen lawyers
employed, and railroads for thou- clients? In
bis opiuiou it could result iu uotbnig ut ex¬

penso and disaster to thc South Carolina Rail¬
road Company. Even ii they succeeded in
carrying all their poiuis iu court, what good
wouid bc accomplished? Tho Legislature
nould do as they propose to do about thc
Charles.un election-pass an net that their
i-ido was rirtht and all tho* did w.-ie legal, mid
the other sido n as wrong mid .ill they did ille¬
gal. Under such circinus.anees he thought il
useless to contend against thu Co.umbin mid
Augusta Riuroad, bm-ed a-t it wa* hy tbe Le¬
gisla, ure, and ho h. d intended to uffir a resu-
HitMti to refer it to tho president and .hroctors
to consider thc propriety of making ii junction
or compromiso of &ouio Lied wibi thc Colum¬
bia and Augusta Railroad, lt was not reason¬
able to expect that after tho Seato had gr .in ol
a Char er to a company to build a io id from
Columbia to Augusta, and tiad'eudorsod the
bonds or that CJUI] any io tho amount ot half a
million dollars, and most ol' that money had
been spent, aud u bride o over ibo Savannah
Bivor was under contract, tho Logia!ature
would allow nil this money to bu Miluwu away,
whtcu would be the practical rcsuU of tue suó-
cass of the South Cat olma Rai road Company,
in their appeal, based on Inc ground that tbo
Columbia aud augusta Railroad Compauy lind
no right to hi lld a road irom Columbia tb Au¬
gusta. He did nj. mean to censure any one, bul
he hoped that mo president ¿-nd directors wou.d
lake this subject into serious consideration,
and al>o the comp'aints against tbe road tor
mismanagement. H,J had been told by one

ol tho p.incipal arron!s for Peruvian guano
in this city, tuat not moro than one-third as

much guano was sent over tb South C uohna
Railroad as was sm' last >car, .md t ai lt}»
reasou was that thc road offered no lacdilioj
to plant'rs aud farmers, tho guano being
thrown out on the platform iu iwc.ty- our

hours alter urrival ai thc nskot tho owner.

Pieaty of guano was used iu the couu ry, bul
ir did not come by way of Charleston, It was

brought by the roads in the interior tro:
York. He knew ot two thousand tons
in baltimore and shipped to Savanna
sent by way of Qeorgia to Edsreheld.
were complaints on all sides, and they
be noticed.

President Magrath, in reply to Mr. Í
said, that if the complaints spoken of r
to tarina, be would challenge comparim
those of any other road. As for the sta
about there not being moro than one-t
much guano moving on the road this
last, if that were true, the road must have
more guano last year than ho had any i
The fact was that be had never before t

much guano on the road as there was a

ent. jin regard to the two thouaauc
bought in Bal timor} and shipped v

vanuab, he contd eoe no reason ii
transaction whatever, and would like t
it explained. The turin's on the South
na Railroad and the Georgia Railroad we
same and their regulations tho same
road was suffering now for want of c

transport merchandise, because the car

filled with guano and retained at way si
as warehouses, because tho consignees
guano failed to receive it at the propel
To alford such facilities and storage as th
t eman from Edgefleld would seem to <

would tako at least ono hundred addition,
at a cost of $100.000.
Hon. George A Trenholm also replied I

Siobels. He said that ho was willing to
legal questions to counsel learned in th
but that the best reply to the public cl
against the road for tailing togive certain
¡ties was the fact that tbe stockhi
of tho road bad not received ono dollar ol
deud since the close of tho war. The
been furnishing the public with thefacihl
the road at the mere cost ot keeping u
road aud defraying the expenses of transi
lion. If thc company had been a mutual
efit concern, with an agreement to r

shippers all money over and above expom
would not have been a botter arrangem ?.:

the public. Tho stockholders had fm
cd tho public w i th all the advantages
great railroad at mero cost, whilo
shares had fallen in valno from $10
$25. aud yet tho great public was
satisfied. Must thc stockholders go a til
ther and put their hands in their pocke
satisfy tho clamor of the people? Tho
clamor had been made in Edgofield Dis tr,
the closo of the war, when the very men
clamored against tho road for charging twi
five conts for carrying a sack of salt for
hundred and twenty miles, were therua
receiving from $1 50 to $2 50 for hauling a

of salt twenty-one milts. When tho com
was brohea down and nearly ruined, and
road destroyed, the same class of men cia
ed because tho road charged as mucli
freight from Hopkins' Turnout to Charle
as the peo le who clamor d charged for I
ingfrom Hopkins'to Columbia. Wo wot,
the yo.r round, carn nothing, and meet
with long faces, becauso we have no divide
and yet the public is not satisfied. I n
tain that this company has doue its duty U
public.

I am not going to entor into thc detail
the dispute betwoen this road aud tho Colut
sfnd Augusta Hoad. But m regard to Mr. Ji
son, I will say this : I was one of tho best
firstfrionds that biB scheme had. I subscr
one-fifth of tho entiro capital of the road,
I have always been wilhng.to moot him on
nud liberal ti rois. But he nover came.
Johnson said, " I am going to build a i
ni opposition to your roau, and wben i
finished will take away not only your b
noes between Granitcvillo and Äueusta,
one-half of your business between Augusta
Charleston, but I am not yet quite read
build my road from Granitevillo to Augn
and I want you to let ma havo thc uso ot j
track until I do. For that I will give you v,

I earu between Graniteville and Augusta
I did not consider these liberal terms at

Mr. Johnson wrote to me personally about
matter, and I replied to him personally
told bim that his offer was equivalent to tali
away half of our business and give us in rei
one-tenth of what he took away. I could
consent to any such proposition. Could y
directors, for tbo sake ot popular clamor, lit
untrue to their constituent!!? The thing
absurd on tho taco of ic. We were wiflin;
make money out of Mr. Johnson, but could
make a bargain .vith him. Wo had paid
City of Augusta $250,000 for the Privileg«
building our bridge across the Savani
River. We had built that bridge at
great expense, and it was incumbent u|
air. Johnson to pay us something corres po
ing to the expense wo had incurred. The C
of Augusta had bound itself to us not to all
any other road to cross tho river at Augus
Those rights and privileges were valual
Wc had paid for them. Was there any imp
pnety in going hilo the courts to enfu
them, merely because tho people, clamo:
against it ? Let thom clamor. We wi

nothing but what is riebt, just and rcasonal
Who, that is a man, would yield bis lights
cause of the clamor of the populace? AB(
of your directors. I havo dono my best to p
tcct your interests, and as long as you hoi
mo with your votes, I will maintain y<
rights, and I. at least, will never SUCUE

[Loud applause.]
Mr. W. A. Courtenay arc se and said :

Afr. Chairman and Oentlemcn-l meet i

gentleman from Edgefield for the first time
day, and I desire to reply vory briefly to t
points of his complaint against the South (
n.lina Railroad for tho reason tt-at I oau spt
directly to tbe point ot these changes, whl
ho tells us, have bceu thu cause of dan
against our road.
Ho charges that tho citiatvis cf the inter

districts caa» '-u.y obtain : ecuipts for guano
tho Charleston depot,, uuou eoodittau that t

cir is unloaded at its destination within Uvi

ty-four hourn of itH arrival. May I ask if tl
is au unreasonable condition ? During (

past week my house bas bcon shipping un <

tire cargo of guauo to tumorous points
.South euroli na. Georgia and Alabama, aud
wuro interrupted in thu shipment of a porti
of it because thu railroad was temporarily u

able lo furnish transportation; and w>iar, gc
tlemon, is tho real excuse of mo road? il
it from tho président, himself: '"Such u

usuat quantities of guano are being ulF..r
lor transportation, larger in amount than
any previous season, Uial tho c ipacity of l

road had been for a momh past tested to i
utmos ." But, that i« uoi all. A very gra
difficulty crows out of thc delay at ¡ill inion

depuis iu unloading oars, and it is this use

cars as ware houses until consignees sh:
make it convenient lo haul efl' their freight th
hat put back the business of thu road fur
short limo and caused this limit to bo pi

upou the detention o'.' thc card, li thi i uurc

sonable ? Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroi
Company has in uso tivu thousand ears, ar

yet, 1 veulure the assertion, that if a load«
car, oven if freighted with gur.no, was not u

loaded within s.x hours after ns arrival, tl
agent would very soon hear of his dclinq acne
Now, our company, with groa.* liberality, eran
twenty-four hours' indulgence, aud that,
seems, is the cuse ol' popular clamor again
thu road. Boar in mmd. goutlewen th;
your company is moving us íntico, tonilaire no

with tinco hundred cardan ii did In 18U0 wit
fivu hutidre i cars, and if you ask bow thi
id so. Ul« auswer is lound lu the fact that ni

ccssit.v compols tho ollie rs ol' this company t

turn night into day-tho engines and fieigt
cars ate iu motiou ali through thc nig.it., au

aro loaded and unloaded by dav, and il. is th:
careful economy of linus wliiob cuables th

largo work lo un donu w.tb i ie present supp
ot cars. And now ns regards ino contrat t>.

tVM.n thc Augusta and Coiumú..- Road an

eura, popular clamor again soud nuns us. Wiry
Because thu public havo licen un-I» d. A rna

is chartered from Columbia to Hamburg, th
rouio isa praciicab'.u ooo, foi ibo records u

tba collits will provo Unit by competent wit

liesses, but for some ulteiinr roosous it di
verges and comes io G.auitoville, and when

gots there, tho prosidont of that compan
makes a propos Ito tho South Carolina R >n

to enter upon thc Ireo u-je of our road. briJgc;
and privileges to Augu-jta. for a. considuratioi
which really amounis to no cuusidurat on a

all; it is declined, and immediately ibero ur

rumored mutterings and curses against tin
(South Carolina Road, and wu aro reimndei
that popular clamor is against ou

mad. Why, gentlemen, a direotor ii
tho Hamburg Road ouco declared tc
mo as his uub'ased opinion, that it woult
bc better to pa> us acve , per cool, per annun
o:i th« then supjoscd cost of tho railroad be
t ' cen Graniteville mid Augusta-say $500,000 -

than undertake to binni a new road over ibii
broke.i country, aud acro-s tho S vatmal
li vcr into Augiis ;?; and yet popular cl unor i;

against us because wu refused to take au insig¬
nificant tlioutfdud or two for what was déclarai
to be worth $35 0i«j 1 O.iu «ord about popula!
clamor. Z-» it always based .« facts? A« it el

ways founded in justice? I have known th<
best cit zens if tim Slato as well as corpora
lions suti'oiitig for a season from the efleets o
popular eumur; bul time, wiiich is a.ways the

ally of truth, has vindicated them from i
unmerited asporsions. Gentlemen, let
that the way to correct POPULAS OLAMOS
to Rive way to its attacks, but rather ti

up Dravely for the BIGHT. At the very 1
tion of this difficulty between thee
roads-forced upon us by tbe other pa
au irrepressible RIGHT. Let us ali strudel
full assertion-stockholders everywhe
well as officials. To do less or to eva
issue is to be wanting in the elements
manhood.
Colonel Yeadon said that be was glac

he had asked for the information, as tl
planation erivon had been tor the mo-

satisfactory. The offer of Mr. JohnsoD
to the South Carolina Railroad only hie
in RS from Augusta to Graniteville, worth
OOO per annum or less, could not be o.itc
ed. The offer of a hundred thousand d
it would seem, had never boeu m ide, an

bad il must have bor-n refused, because
offered as an equivalent for wrat was

$500,000. The explanation in regard to
had also been entirely satisfactory.

Hr. Seibels said be thought tbat this e:
ation ought to be made public. The peo
his section of the country were under ti
pression that Mr. Johnson had offered
eighth of the entire earnings of his rc

compensation for tho use of tho South Cai
Railroad between Graniteville and aujj
This was the cause of the clamor.
Colonel Gabriel Cannon called to the i

tion of the stockholders the necessity an

vantage of ex.ending tho Sp.trtanburg
Union Railroad to Asheville, N. C. H
plained at length the merits of the pra¬
line, and offered the following resolution,v
waa unanimously adopted :
Besotted, Tbat the President and Sire

of the South Carolina Railroad Compai
authorizoa, if tboy doom it advisable, to a

the extension of the 'Spartanburg and I
Railroad to Asheville, North Carolina,by fr
on irou or otherwise.
A committee in proxies and managet

elections were then appointed,and tbe mei

adjourned to 4 o'clock P. M.
.\ t four P. M. the meet nur was again c

to order and tho minutes of the morning's
sion were read and confirmed. The repot
thc results of the elections held yesterda
Directors io the Railroad Company and i
were submitted, read and received as info;
tion.

DIBECTOB3 I>- HAILEDAD COMPANY.

W. J. MAORATH, F. J. PSLZEB,
GBO. A. TBENHOLM, C. M. FD II IIAN,
L. D. DESADSSUBE, ß. fl. RIGS,
JOHN EAKOKSL. H. H. DELEON,
ANDEE.- SI MONDS, JAS. ROSE,
<*. W. WILLIAMS, W. A. CODBTEN*Y,
HENEY GOUUDI.V, J 8. GOBES,

JAKES P. Bozos.
DIEECTOB8 Di BANS.

JAMES ROSE, j J. G. HOLMES,
P. J. PoHOnxB, I W. J. MAGRATH,
Z. B. OAKES, E. H. LOCKE.
J. C. Cnerm AN, I J. F. ONEIEX,
B. O'NEILL, A. H. ABUADAMS,
W. A. Pui NO LE, I J. MCCABEY,

L. D. DESADSSUBE.
Mr. Hanekel moved that the chairman

requested to vacate temporarily the chaii
General Cannon, which having boon comp
with, be offered the following resolution,
tho same was unanimously adoptod :

Besoh*d, That it is the desire of this m
ing, by tue unanimous adoption of this rc

luiion, to cxpicss their unfeigned thanks
General Wilmot G. DeSauesuro tor thc <

and courteous manner in which he has
sided over the deliberations of our annual c

ven tion.
General DeSau*sure on resuming thc ch

returned his thanks, m a happy and appro]
ate manner lor the compliment paid lum.

Mr. W. L. Ellis moved the following ame
mont to tho by-laws :
Article 1, Section 2d-Strike out tbe woi

" three months " in the sixth Imo and in:
" thirty days." According to rule it was
dered to lio over for consideration uutü
next annual meeting.
Mr. Simonds moved that Ihe resolutii

adopted at the meelina: of 18G7. requiring i

proxies every year, ba aed is hereby rescind
Tbo samo being seconded, was adopted.
No further business, the meeting adjoun

sine die.
At a meeting of the B íard of Directors of

South Carolina Railroad Company, held imi
diately after the adjournment of the con v

tion of stockholders, W. J. Magrath, Ef
was unanimously re-elected President for t
ensuing year.

BANKING FACILITIES.

An Act to Incorporate the South Caro

na Loan and Trust Company.

1st. Be it enacted by tho Senate and Hoi
of llepieseutativ..s, now met and sitting
General Assembly, and by thc authomy ot i

same, that George S. Cameron, J. M. Blake
Archibald 8. Johnston, L. D. Mowry, J.
Farrar and such other persons ns may he
af er bo nuso nalod with them, and their su

cesser» and ass gns, aro hereby constitute!

body corporate, under the namo of tho Sou
Carolina Loan and Trust Compaui; and
that m.mo shall have succession, and may 6

or bo sued in any court whatever, witu su

powers and privileges as are hereinafter pi
vided.

2d. Be itjurtlier enacted, That the caoi
stock o. said company shall not exceed fi
millions of dollars, divided into shares of O

hundred d ulara i ach; bul when two bundi
thousand dollars thereof shall have bei
actually subscribed, and ono hu idred thou
and dollars paid .n. in cash, the said cornea

miy organise auu piocccd to buu.ue.s and
luis aoi.

Sd. Be Ufurther enacted. I'hat the said cot

pauy shall nave powor io make advances
planters, fur Ibo purposo of developing t

agricultural interest or lue State, upou marj

morí gages, or part interest iu tho ore,is to

raiseu; to receive doposits of money, and nth
valuau.es. and issue receipts f >r tuo same;
buy aud sell bo.ids, bills of exchange and pr
m ssory notes, an I a Ivauco a.i.i loan monte

scoutitlcs an I cr. d.is, ami may uhargo aud r

ceive, in additi -u io interest, such a cutumi
sion on advances of un -n y, and nogo ti..tu

loans, «s Olav bo agreed upon b .-tween sa

company and um party or parties buying
udiing SUCH bonds, bills of exchange, uni pr
miusory notes, or borrowing, or receiving sue
monies, securities, or crcdiis, aud such con

in.Bsio s or interest m-iy bo ma lo payable
moniy, or iu a share of the products or piofll
of the property given or pleoged as securii
for such loun and advances, or partit in mut

cy or partly m a s baie ot'sue'i produo sor pr<
fi s, without creating any partnership or joh
liability bo ween said company and said part
or parinProvided, however That the rat
oi tn tero st ou the 1 'ans to bo made shall ni

exceed tho rate ol interest allowed by ?bo law
ot this State; a..d tbe edd o mpuny shall huv
power to take and hold, as security tor, or i
payment of an» >oa a or advances made, mon

gagas, or omer instruments, or obligation
upon or uff c mg real, personal, or mixed prc

pvr.y, an m>v ounucl or »Bi gu thu same: au

said C"nipauy shan have power to purchase
liOid, son, i-xeha go, and convey bo.ids, u

other property o. any nature, uni may exeunt
uno ¡anua all s.ioti îeeuipis. cei-iificatos, eon

trouts, or ot nor instruments, a? m y un nece?

nary lor tho transaction of its bus n ss. cían
c in imy m iv, at t..cir liscrelioi. yiiarauiei
the pa) n,ont of the principal oriuter.mt. or both
OH u<i> i.D..-rt. nones, bills ol Xena:,co Ol'Ollie
evidiuou of dob. ol'iud v.duals or bod,ca cor

pora to. a.ni r 0;ive -cen comp .nria-i ion lhere
for asma., bo agreed upou boiw^én tbe par
lie*.
4 h. Be it fur¿'v>r enae'r-d, Tlwt the san

c ni ian. b ..m nave power to reoeiVd uiouici
lUUUB or -a tic,) Sit. -il IO invest or coen

raubte ino same at snell ra o ol into" 18. as ma]
bui'give.i o.i. ur to oLuW ¿ucu juiciest thereon
na mai be a;: CoJ on, S jail have powor to .ic

co.il and i-xccuio di such ¡rusts ol every rle
Beriptio.i as na. bi comimt'ol io tuumby any
pei sou or lier* ns, whomsoever, or any cor¬

poration, or may bm co m mil cd or .rausforrod
lo thuin by any cour.; and ab»ll have power tc
take a-id ucci-pt by gia it, assig .Vtsttit. transfer,
doviso, or uoq n.-at aud bold any real and per¬
sonal od.ate in trust, ciooted in accordance
wi:b the la>>3 of this S:ate, and execute such
le; al tru .ts iu i og ord to tho same, -n sue

as ma» be d elm od i s.i b.isned or agreed upou
in regard thereto.

Stu. Be tl furitier enoc'aJ. That, the Ina¬
nes-and rt ir» irate po*ero of said omipany
8 ia.I bo exe:c..-ed by a board of not less than
live throe...rs, to bo chos -u as uureLiafiCT pro-
vi len, wno seall einet trom their number u

prestí.e 'i, and may dec.are by laws .»heu uum-
ber or uitvc ora sú .ll bo a quoium for iloe
trana rei ton of bus nes'.

6tn. B* tl further enacted, 'lhat Geortro S.
Uameion J. M. Botkeiy. Archibald 8. Jobn-

f SIUU.L.D. aiowry J. C. Fa-iar. named io the
> first Keelton ot this act, or any two or. more ol

them, shall De, ana tn ey are nereoy appointee
commissioners to open Dooks for BubscriDtion
to the capital stock of said company, at snoh
time and placea, and for such amounts aa

they, or a majority of them, shall deem proper;
bat for no less amount of subscription than
two hundred thousand dollars, as hereinbefore
provided.
The directors of said company sholl he elect¬

ed by a majority in interest of the stockholders
of said company, Toting at an election to be
held under the inspection of said commission¬
ers, at such place as they may designate with¬
in twenty day8 from the closing of the sub¬

scription called tor by them; and on the first
Monday m February in every year thereafter;
and if there should be no election of directors
at any annual meeting, as hereinbefore direct¬
ed, the directors then in office shall continue
until the next election, in which the majority
of the stock shall be represented.

7th. Be ilJvrl/ter enacted. That the principal
office of this conpany shall be located in the
City of Charleston, that the board of directors
shall have power to establish agencies for the
transaction of the business of said company,
at any place they may think proper, and to ap¬
point all such agents, officers or employees, as
may be considered necessary, and may dele¬
gate power to transact any cf its business to
committees of directors, or to its officers or

agents, as it shall deem proper; and said board
of directors may, by a majority ef their whole
number, make such by-laws not inconsistent
with the constitution and laws of this State, as

may be deemed necessary for tbe management
of the property, the government of the officers,
and the regulation and conduct of the affairs
of tho company; and may adopt a corporate
seal and change the same at pleasure.

8tb, Beit further enacted, That tbe minutes
of the proceedings of the Board of Directors
shall be kept, and tho same shall be entered in
a book to be providod for that purpose, and
signed by tho president, or acting chairman
or secretary. Stockholders shall be entitled to
certificates of their respective shares of capital
stock, which shall bo transferable as provided
in auch certificates; and rho Board of Directors
sha!! cause suitable books for the registry and
transfer of such share to be kept, and every
snob transfer to bo valid shall be mide in
such books, and signed hy tbe shareholder, or
his or her at orney duly authorized in writing;
and the Board of Directors may close the
transfer book« fiom time to time, as the con¬
venience of the company may require

9th. Be itfurther enacted, That the Board of
D rectors, out of the funds of said company,
shall defray its expenses and pav its debts, and
may declare and pay out of the surplus net
profits cf its business to its shareholders, or
their duly authorized attorneys, such dividends
as they shall deem expedient.

lOtb. B» it furth.tr enacted, That the capital
stock of said company may, at any time, be in¬
creased to any amount not exceeding in the
aggregate five millions of dollars, by the addi¬
tion of new shares of one hundred dollars eacb,
duly subscribed for, and paid in, in such man¬
ner, and upon such terms as the Board of Di¬
rectors shall prescribo; Provided, that snoh
iuon ase snail have been first authorized by the
votos of two-thirds of all tho directors of said
company.

lltb. Be it further enacted, That the com¬

pany incorporated by this act is authorized
and empowered to consolidate with any other
company or association incorporated by legis¬
lative enactment, in any one or more of the
States of tho United States, with tho same

powers and restrictions contained in this act,
or any act similar, so as to form one company
or association under one organization and man¬
agement.

12th. Be il further enacted, That this act
shall take effect immediately upon its passage,
and shalt contiuue in force for twenty-one
years.
In the Senate House, tho twentieth day of De¬

cember, m the year of our Lord, one thou¬
sand cignt hundred and sixty-six.
(Signed) W. D. POBTEB,

President of the Senate.
(Signed) C. H. SIMONTON,

Speaker House of Representatives.
Approved, December 20. 186(3.

(Signed) JAMES L. OBS, Governor.

OZ'It RAILROAD CONNECTIONS.

Other Facts and Figures with Reference
ta the Extension of the Spartanburg
and Union KaUroad.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
As far back as 1836, tho leading spirits of

South Carolina were interested in locating a

line of railway from Charleston to the North¬
west. Accordingly the services of General
McNeil, with twelve brigades of engineers, were

engaged to reconnoitre the several gaps
through the Blue Ridge, and to report the re¬
sult of their surveys and mvestigatioas. This
work was performed with much deliberation,
and after a minuto reconooisanoe of all the
principal gap* of the Blue Bidgo range, irom
Virginia to Georgia, it was decided that tho
Butt Mountain Gap afforded by far the most
practicable pass through which to construct a
raihoad. Tho primo object of the first movers

in this grand euterprije being to ascertain the
nearest and cheapest hoe upon which to con¬

struct a railroal that would unite Cnarlcston
and Cincinnati, it was agreed that the pnnci-
pal poiuts should be Columbia, Uuion, Spar¬
laiiburg, Asheville, thonco down tho Pronch
Broad Valley, &c.

It may be remarkable that nevor, from that
day to this, has tnere beeu so thorough, so

completo and so scientific au investigation
mude in regard to this matter. Ic is well also
to (.bsorve that all the States interested in thc
construction of this grand national highway
have, from the dato of this general survey to
which I have alluded, boen localing and build-
in tr their roads with reference lo tue lino then
established. Tho Spanauburg aud Uuion
Road, to itu present terminus at Spartanburg,
follows that line, varying from it only iu this :

Thu original survey was made un tho opposite
side of tho B oad River, from where the road
was finally located. Nonh Carolina ii build¬
ing her road down tho val.ey of the French
fioad to Pain' Roc ». East Tennessee is budd¬
ing hers from Paint Kook to Morristown and
<;umoor'.and Gap, thence to Lexington and HO

on lu Cincinnati. Subséquent to this general
survey ot 1896 tho r roueh Broa a Buhoad
Company, tu 1859, employed the services of
Mr. R. McCoila, one of the most distinguished
civil engineers in tbo United States, to resur-
v< y the hue from Asheville to Spartanburg. via

Butt Mountain Gap, and to make an estimate
of thc cost of budding tho road between these
two poiuts.
The result of this latter survey was oven

more satisfactory than tho former. It was es¬

timated by Mr. .ucCalla that tho entire road
from Spartanburg tu Asheville could bo built
at a cost of ono million three hundred and
eighty-seven thousand niuo hundred and
oiuhty-livo dollars ($1.337 985). And to show
tho confidence that was placed in thc correct¬
ness of this estimate, a compauy of respect¬
able and wealthy cit zens of North Carolina
agreed to contract for tim building of tho road
at .h.s estimate of its cost, and ru give a boud
of uno m .lion do,lars for the speedy and fiith-
tul perfoinianco uf tho work. Had it not been
tor the wur the eutiro road would doubtless
long tunco have been completed, lt will oe ob-
801 v. tl that this road whon completed,will bc tho
0 usUiiimation. so f ii a-> South Caro ina is cou-
Curbed, ot ibo grand projeoi ihat was conceiv¬
ed aud co nm meed at least th rty-three years
ago. ui CO.ISLI u.'ilug a ooulbiueJ oualu of rad¬
io id iioni Ch irli'sloii to Cincinnati. This rued,
Wiiun completed, .viii cvor bo prommentlv a

S ultu Cao ina institution. Toere is no poiut
oe the enure Imo tbat can bo 'apped oy oilier
mails that eui in any way di von the traffic of
the mai trui.k. But, eu thu coi. ti arv, every
other road that may como iu connection with
th s tnasl bo auxiliary to its prosperity.
A 'bordie suoUid now be tbo great objeoiivo

puiuc ut our rai noa ambition, tu rea^ü wu ¡ob
wu ungiil luTotd tostruiu our credit. Lotus
not tb uk fo- ono munumi of standing idle und
of pe nut.mg Nortu Carolina to transport the
opioid ire-sures ul the great Non hwesi to har
fur distant Seaboard, passing almost in sight
of our own doors; adding to her prosperity,
budding up her resouroes. and onriching bur
people, wnile we stand idlo. duffer our "day
01 grace" to pass aw. y unimproved, and finally
per.ah in poverty. May we not ho.ie that the
L.-gislalure will "think ana act in thia impor¬
tant matter ? J ÏGJ-B.

«er iiAlLHüLUlVS HAIR Urfc. -Alibi
-nilcmlid liair Dye ia thc boat in lo» world; ui<

only uno aub perfect Dye; nunn lene, reliable
uiuaubiueous; uo disaonointmeut; no ridiculous

üuU»; remedio* the ¡ll effect; ot bari dye?; rnvigo
r_t.>h aub leavrs tbe bair soli and beautiful black oi

brown. Soldbv all Druggists anrl Pt-Wurrem: ant

proper) v applied ot Batchelor'* Wig' factory, No
fioad-Jireet, Now ïorît. ljr Januarys

FOR PROVTUEVCK.
, THE SCHOONER a T. BASER, BBEW3-
TER, wants 160 bales only, at low rates, and
Meave with prompt despatch.

. "
WILLIAM BOAOH k 00.

Februaryll_2

FOR PHILADELPHIA. .

, THE FINE SOBOONEE VBAIE, MABOK
Mister, U now loadla*, »nd will gui as aboTB

¿In a few days. For ?alanceoi Frelaht. apply
»to H. F. BAKER * co.,

Februaryll_Nr. to Cumuerland-street.

WANTED;
A GOOD VESSEL TO LOAD FOB PHIL¬
ADELPHIA.

Apply to H. F. BAKES tc CO.,
No. 20 Cumberland-street.

February ll 1

FOR BOSTON-DESPATCH LINE.
4, THE 80HOONEB 8. A. HAMMOND,

WILLST Master, having a portíoj of cargo
¿_F^Ftú engaged, wiU.be promptly daioatched.
trrntm WILLIAM ROACH A CO.
February 9 tutha

FOKKBWTORK-MERCHANTS' LISE.
THE FIBoT-CL».«8 KEOULiB PACKET

Schooner N. W. SMI TH, loezra Master,
havinR a portion cargo encaged, wlllba

promptly despatched, For bal ince, apply
to WILLIAM BOAOH tc 00.
February 9_tu tbs

EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HABBORv
THE FINS, FAST SAILING AND COM¬

FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
kwtll resume her trips to historic points In
?the harbor, and will leave Government

Wharf daily at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
For Passage apply to 'iHOtfA3 YOUNG,
Deceuoer 18 3mo Captain, on board.

NEW Y Ult lt AND CHAttl.es CON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK

THE BPLENDID BIDE WHEEL
'STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, LOCK¬
WOOD, Commander, «Tl leave ed¬
ger's Whart on sATÜRDAT, the 13fh",

at 4 o'clock P. M.
MWInsurance canbe obtained on these steamers at
K per cent.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid cabin

accommodations, apply to
JAMES ADOEB k CO.,

Corner Adeer'« Wharf and Bant Hgy (Up Stain).
mr The steamship CHABI.E^TON will follow on

WE JJNXSDAY the nth instant, at 10 o'clock A. M.
February ll ths3

FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND 1IVEBPOOL STEAMSHIP .

LINE.

THE FIB-T-CLA88 IRON SCBEW
'8teajn»hlp GOLDEN HJRN, R. J.
BLAOOXIN Master, having one-half
.ber cargo engatred and going on

board, will meet with dispatch for tho above port-
to sall on or about the 20th ins ant.
For Freight engagements apply to

Februarys_ROBT. MDHF. k 00. .

FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAR LINEEYERT THURSbAT.
PASSAGE RICULCED TO «15.

THE bIDE WHEEL STEAMSHIP-
MAGNOLIA, captain M. B. Cnow-
zrls will leav* Vmderhorsfs Wharf
on.i'HUBSDAT. February li th, at 5.

K.WnNEL SC CO., Agents.

TKAVKLKltS PISSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROD CE TO FLORIDA, AIKEN

i?/r-T~r*\ Aud otber places, should not ral
vdffis&'TrL to ty in their supplies or PBOVI8
?Q^MMm I0NH' CLARETS. CHAMPAGNES

r iff' CORDIALS, BRANDIES, WEI?.
KIES, WINES. CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, Ac.

Pstt-B or Wild Oame, Deviled Entremets, Ham,
Turka*, Lobster, etc, for Luncheons, sandwiches,
Travelers' Repast, Ac. *

ÄeTüend tor a catalogue.
WM. 8. COBWIN k CO.,

No. 276 Eing-street,
Between Wentworth aaa Beautain,

Charleston, 8. C.
Branch of No. 600 Broadway, corner20th strop? ,

NewYork._October28
FOR BRUNSWICK, GA.

" .^fp-*»> THE «TEAMER "DICTATOR,"
wUBmmkê^mm Captain L. M. COIETTEB, will touch
at this point every Wtdnetiay, leaving savannah at
Nine A. M., and on her return trip will touch there
OB Si'urday AfUrnoon, arming back at Savannah
on Sunday Morning. J. D. AIKEN k CO.,
November 21 Agents.

INLAND ROU l'l£.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLESTON AND aaY*NNAH il iii! PACKET
LINE, VIA EDISTo, ROCKVILLE, BEAUl ORT
AND HILTON H CAD,

CONHEOTT'O WITH
THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAIÛRO *D AND

CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN
FLORIDA.

" »JT^lfc, TBE VISU, PAST STEAMER
6d£aaG PILOT BOY. Captain FHNN PECK, will

léave Charleston aa MONDAY and IHUBODAT Moas-
moa at Eight o'clock Eeturniug, will leave navaunab
UUBSUAX MOKOTBOB at eight o'clock, and FaxDAZ
AFEEBMOOM at Two o'clock, tou bing at Kdiito on
THOBSDAT trip from Gharlestoa, at Klevea A. M.,
and leaving Edisto at Nine v. M, &ATTJIIDATS, on re¬

turn trip.
The Hteamer will touchai Blnffton and cut-olin's,-

each way, overv two weeks comoienciai w'th trip
of January 21st. aod at Rockville every TnunjDAY.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN rtlRtiOsüN,

January 11 Accomm dation Wharf.

FUR PAIiATKA, Ki.UHiUA, ..

VIA SAVANNAH, FHBNANDINA AND JACKSON
VILLE.

THE FIR«T-CARS STEAMER
_DIC TAIOR. Captain L. M. »*0XHXna,

will gail irom Charleston ever Iwuaay Enning, at
EiRUt o'clock, tor 'he above points. *

The first-o'ass steamor OTTX Poi v t, Cáptalo Wat.
T. Mo N ELIS, wd) ad from cn nie sion every Satur¬

day Evening, v EL'ht 0'ciOv.k, lor above^Oluts.
Connocbug with th- Ü-ntral Railroad at -ara mah

for Mobile ami Ne ? Orleau-, and with toe clorida
Railroad at Fern&udint for Oedar Koys at whiohy
poiut sieamers connect with Mew Orloaodi Mobile.
Peusaco a. Key West and H . vana.

Xbroouh Bilis La Jiu,' giveu for Preiaht ta Mobile,
Pensacola and New Orleans.
Bath tteamers connecting with H. S. Harfi ittom-

eri Oclateaha and Griffin fir SiloerSpnngttmd Lohst,
Griffin Euttis, Harris and Durham.
AU irrig H y a ole >>n thu wharf.
Good« not removed at auuaur «id ba stored at risk

and expense ol ow .ers.
For Freight or Passage engagemot t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN « 0 >., »(jenes,
«oiltb Atlantic «kari.

N. B.-No extra charge for Mo*ia and -itateroams.
Steamer <aty Point will touuh at Su Macy's, Ga o.

»;oing ar;j rcturniDg each week.
November 21

PACIFIC .IIA 11 J VI EA (tl »I I IP COMPVI
ÏHK0COH Li.*.- 10

CALIFORNIA. CHIÍ\A AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY RM

DUCED RATES!
j- Ti. älKAAlkB« OF THE ABOVI

hue leave Pier No 42, North River,
éjÚj^'^&jA1 foot of 0lt,ial Btro6t New îorki »
,5fr: Bj§gS_ 12 o'elo -k noun, of tho 1st. 9tb,Í8tk

and 24th of every monih except when tbeso dates
lall en Sunday, then the saturday nreredingi.
Departure ot 1st and 24th connect at Panama witt

dtear^ers for -onto Parttlc a.id Cootra) American
uorts hose ol 1st touch at Manzanillo,

Veparturt' of Otb ot each month coaneri« witt
he new «team hue *rva Panama to Australia ar.*
New Zealand.

^teuiDsbtp J P<N leakes "-in Fmcisco fer Chi¬
ta aod Jayan Fe oma ry 1. 18S9.

>o Gamormu -, ea .nert, b»an& at Bomana, but St
direct from Ne* York to upiosfatt
One hundred pounds U^i^o nee to aacb adult

Moo louie mid a tcudunc>- true.
For Pa-s've iritut* or mrtb.u Information *ïilï

at the COMPANY'- TTi Ka- CF?Tt;E,o-u lbs
loot o' Uaual-street, Noitb River N.-w York.

Marci« 14 lyr K. lt. -AUY, Aieen -

D V A ft C E s

L
CN

COTTON.

IO PLANTERS AND OTHERS'
WISHCSG TO

HOLL COTTON IN ENGLAND;
Wbero STORAGE.. IN-URANCC au i ...borcxp'.'níes
for hol 'iue a:e LEbS *han lu :'hc United ; rates, we-

wUl advuu«e
TEN CENTS PEU POUND

ON

MID T> L 1 N G S,
Khippcd to onrfriends In Liv rp->ol. cbargine tho Eng¬
lish commctei iira e of btiereat wuicli ai preernt ts

FIVE PER CtUST.

4nd hold as long »9 do-irec
OLAGHORN. BERRING k CO.,

Accommed-Oon wt,ul.
January IC 37


